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SUMMARY
Introduction Glomus tumor is a neuromyoarterial tumor. It is a rare tumor which accounts for about 2% 
of all hand tumors. The diagnosis is based on the triad of symptoms, clinical examination which includes 
three tests, magnetic resonance imaging, and ultrasound imaging. The most common treatment is surgi-
cal excision, using transungual or lateral subperiosteal approach. Sclerotherapy and radiotherapy may 
be the treatments of choice, but they are less effective. The recurrence rate is high – from 5% to 50%.
Case Outline We diagnosed a glomus tumor of 1 cm in diameter in the distal phalanx of the fourth fin-
ger of the right hand in a 30-year-old woman. She had been visiting different physicians for more than 
two years and had been variously diagnosed. We performed a biopsy of the tumor, which was bleeding 
profusely during the procedure. Upon biopsy results, the tumor was excised with transungual approach. 
Two and a half months after the procedure the patient was feeling well.
Conclusion There should be higher awareness of this tumor in order to diagnose it more easily and treat 
it accordingly, and thus alleviate the severe pain which the tumor causes. When it is considered as the 
possible cause of the lesion, the diagnosing is easier and treatment is immediate.
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INTRODUCTION

A glomus tumor is a rare benign neuromyoar-
terial tumor. Seventy percent of glomus tumors 
are located in digital, i.e. subungual region [1]. 
The tumor arises from the glomus body, which 
controls blood pressure and temperature (ther-
moregulatory shunt) by regulating blood flow 
through cutaneous vasculature [2]. Glomus 
tumors account for 1–4.5% of all hand tumors 
[3]. The tumor was first described by Wood in 
1812, while histopathological description and 
terminology was given by Masson in 1824 [4]. 
The triad of glomus tumor symptoms includes 
severe pain, pinpoint pain, and cold sensitiv-
ity [5]. The patient is diagnosed with glomus 
tumor after physical examination and magnetic 
resonance (MR) imaging and ultrasound (US) 
scanning. Clinical examination includes Love’s 
pin test, Hildreth’s test and cold sensitivity 
test. Love’s pin test means that the patient is 
experiencing severe pain when the skin over 
the suspected area is pressed with a pinhead. 
In Hildreth’s test, transient ischemia along the 
arm is induced by tying a tourniquet, which 
leads to pain in the affected area, which can be 
outlined. Cold water or ice cubes can be ap-
plied to the affected area while performing the 

cold sensitivity test. The test is positive when 
increased pain is elicited during the procedure 
[6]. US and MR imaging scans are also used to 
support clinical diagnosis. 

CASE REPORT

A 30-year-old female was referred from derma-
tology department, with a three-year history 
of pain in the fourth finger of the right hand. 
She had numerous visits to different healthcare 
providers in the past. Exposure to the cold or 
temperature changes provoked occasional pain. 
Even a minor trauma used to provoke a severe 
bout of pain. A soft mass with no skin impair-
ment appeared at the tip of the finger in the last 
several months. No discoloration either of the 
nail plate or of the proximal nail fold was ob-
served. The mass felt mucous when palpated. 
Meanwhile, the pain grew constant. Routine 
laboratory results were within normal limits. 
The radiographic testing did not reveal any ab-
normalities. A biopsy specimen of skin tissue 
was taken under local anesthesia. The wound 
was bleeding profusely, which immediately in-
dicated the vascular origin of the lesion (Fig-
ures 1a and 1b). The bleeding occurred at each 

Figure 1. Glomus tumor: a) before biopsy; b) after biopsy
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dressing change. Histopathological examination revealed a 
“glomus tumor.” The tumor was excised, and biopsy results 
were confirmed (Figures 2 and 3). Two and a half months 
after the procedure the patient was feeling no pain, while 
occasional numbness at the incision site occurred.

DISCUSSION

Algorithm in Scheme 1 shows simple diagnostic steps 
when glomus tumor is suspected as a possible condition. 
Sometimes it takes several years and various differential 
diagnoses before accurate diagnosis is made and the tumor 
excised [3, 7]. Furthermore, the nomenclature is confus-
ing – the term “glomus tumor” refers to tumors in the 
head and neck (glomus caroticum, glomus jugularae), 
while it also refers to tumors mainly located in digital and 
subungual regions. The peripheral glomus tumor is called 
ganglioma. The tumor can be composed of prominent 
glomus cells (solid glomus tumors, 25%), or prominent 
vascular components (ganglioma, 60%), or prominent 
smooth muscle components (glomangiomyoma, 15%) 
[8]. Paraganglioma of the peripheral nerves (not located 

in the head or neck), which originates from sympathetic 
or parasympathetic ganglia, are also classified as glomus 
tumors. The last group of tumors also includes pheochro-
mocytoma [9]. A few cases of glomus tumor of digital 
nerve have been reported [10].

Our patient presented with a lesion the size of a half 
a distal phalanx, about 10 mm in diameter. Some of the 
common symptoms were present (pain and hypersensitiv-
ity in the tumor area). The first and the working diagnosis 
was the benign tumor of the distal phalanx extensor ten-
don. Routine examination and X-ray scanning were done, 
while MR imaging and US scanning were not performed. 
It is thought that the latter types of scanning are not neces-
sarily needed in practice. There are two reasons for this: 
the surgical excision is urgent, and the mentioned scans 
are costly. [11]. In case of erosion of the lateral part of 
the bone, evident on an X-ray scan, glomus tumor can be 
suspected [12]. MR imaging and US are used to delineate 
the size and precise location of the tumor.

A tissue sample from the fingertip was taken and sent 
for evaluation. The histopathological findings confirmed 
“glomus tumor.” It was an indication for excision in local 
or general anesthesia. After consulting a plastic surgeon 
in a tertiary institution, the excision was done with tran-
sungual approach, which is most frequently performed 
[13]. According to Vasisht, surgical excision using lateral 
subperiosteal approach can be done as well [14]. The use 
of low power lens proved to be useful. Sclerotherapy and 
argon cryotherapy were found to be ineffective.

Follow-up examinations are quick and they are done 
every three to six months. Two and a half months after 
the procedure the patient was feeling well. There was mild 
paresthesia, but the patient felt no pain. The recurrence of 
the tumor is frequent (5–40%) and is caused by the tumor 
growth de-novo or the incomplete excision [13, 15].

Glomus tumor is a rare disease, as such it is frequently 
misdiagnosed, and it is necessary to suspect it when pre-
sented with the triad of symptoms, MR imaging and US 
scans, or biopsy results. Early diagnosis is also important 
from the aspect of pain relief. The treatment is surgical. 
Relevant scientific studies report a high incidence of re-
currence.

Figure 3. Glomus cells arrayed around vascular space; the cells are 
epithelioid and they have small, regular, round nuclei and very low 
mitotic activity

Scheme 1. Original algorithm of the glomus tumor diagnosis (on 
Tang’s idea [7])

Figure 2. Glomus tumor composed of branching vascular spaces, 
overlaid with normal endothelial cells, separated by stroma which 
contains glomus cells nest-like aggregates
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Гломус тумор је неуромиоартеријални тумор. Спада 
у групу ретких тумора. Од свих тумора шаке чини око 2%. 
Дијагностика се базира на тријасу симптома, клиничком 
прегледу (три теста), магнетној резонанци и ултразвуку. Те-
рапијски стандард је хируршка ексцизија, која може бити 
трансунгуална и латерално субпериостална. Спроводи се 
и склеротерапија, као и радиотерапија, али са мање успеха. 
Проценат рецидива је висок – од 5 до 50%.
Приказ болесника Дијагностиковали смо гломус тумор ве-
личине око 1 cm у пречнику на дисталној фаланги десног 4. 

прста, код жене у тридесетим годинама. Више од две године 
је посећивала различите лекаре и имала више различитих 
дијагноза. Ми смо урадили биопсију тумора, који је доста 
крварио при томе. По добијању резултата урађена је тран-
сунгуална ексцизија. После два и по месеца осећа се добро.
Закључак Потребно је мислити на овај тумор да би лакше 
био дијагностикован и лечен, а самим тим и уклоњени јаки 
болови које изазива. Када се мисли на њега као узроку те-
гоба, дијагноза се поставља лакше и терапија је промптна.
Кључне речи: гломус тумор; ексцизија, трансунгуална; ме-
коткивни
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